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5/8/78 UM LINKSTERS FINISH 6TH 
w i l t s e / g f
MISSOULA--
The U n i v e r s i t y  of M o n t a n a  G olf team finished sixth in a field of eight D ivision I 
teams at the Eastern W a s h i n g t o n  Invitational held May 4-5 at Han g m a n  Vall e y  G o l f  Course 
in Spokane. Port l a n d  State U n i v e r s i t y  won the tournament and Lee F a n k h a u s e r  of the 
University of S eattle was medalist.
UM's team score was 990. Rick Donahue and Brad Burtness led the G r izzly golfers, 
each with 153 tw o - r o u n d  totals.
The UM golfers compe t e d  in three tournaments last week and, according to Coach 
Mike Montgomery, "they w ere p r e t t y  tired."
The team travels to the N o r - P a c  Champ i o n s h i p  Meet in Tacoma, May 15-17.
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